The effects of chloroacetamides on the acetylation of histone protein in maize (Zea mays) were studied in an in vitro assay. N either alachlor nor metazachlor showed any influence on both of the investigated acetylating enzymes, the nuclear histone acetyltransferase A and the cytoplasmic histone acetyltransferase B. Furtherm ore, an effect of these herbicides on deacetylation of histones could be excluded.
Introduction
C hloroacetam ides are widely used as preem ergent herbicides for the control of grasses and som e b roadleaf weeds. A lthough the first active co m pound of this group of herbicides has been d evel oped m ore than 40 years ago (Jaw orski, 1965) , and a dozen or m ore o f these chem icals have becom e the active ingredient of com m ercially im p o rtan t herbicides, their prim ary m ode o f action rem ains unknow n. M any different effects on biochem istry, physiology, and m orphology o f various tre a te d plant species have been rep o rted (for review see Fuerst, 1987; L eB aron et al., 1987) . G enerally, dis turbance of cell m etabolism leads to a significant inhibition of germ ination of susceptible weeds. A p art from inhibition of cell division and synthesis of flavonoids, isoprenoids, epicuticular waxes, and protein, especially synthesis (W eishaar et al., 1988) and desaturation (C ouderchet and Böger, 1993) of fatty acids and lipids (M ann and Pu, 1977) seem to be affected.
Recently, evidence for inhibition of acetylation of D N A -associated protein was p resen ted (W eisshaar and Böger, 1991) . In eukaryotic cells the D N A is associated with histones to form n ucleo somes, containing two m olecules of each of four histone species. 26 to 28 possible acetylation sites within a nucleosom e (D oen eck e and G allw itz, 1982) ensure a dynam ic state of histone acety lation, controlled by acetylating and deacetylating Reprint requests to Prof. P. Böger. Telefax: (049) 7531-883042.
0939-5075/94/0500-0309 $ 03.00 © Verlag der Z eitschrift für N aturforschung, D-72072 T übingen enzym e activities (Loidl, 1988; L öpez-R odas et al., 1993) . D isturbance of this enzyme activities lead ing to im paired regulation of histone acetylation with its im plications on replication and transcrip tion processes in the affected cells would explain the variety of rep o rted effects of the chloro acetam ides.
The present investigation was perform ed to elucidate the influence of chloroacetam ides on the histone-acetylating and -deacetylating enzym es in plants. We studied the effect of alachlor and m eta zachlor on histone acetylation using an in vitro system.
Materials and Methods
Seeds of maize (Zea mays M 320) or barley (H ordeum vulgare var. G im pel) w ere germ inated in the dark for 3 to 4 days. The root tips were g round to pow der in liquid nitrogen. R esu sp en sion, hom ogenization and dialysis w ere perform ed as described (L öpez-R odas et al., 1991) . The dialysate was centrifuged at 27,000xg for 10 m in and the su p ern atan t loaded onto a colum n of D E A E -S epharose CL-6 B ( l x l l cm), equilibrated with buffer (15 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9 (N -tris-(hydroxym ethyl)-am inom ethane), 10 mM N H 4 C1, 0.25 mM E D T A , 10 mM ß-m ercaptoethanol, 10% (v/v) glyc erol). E lution was perform ed with a linear g ra d ient of 1 0 -3 5 0 mM N H 4 C1 in the sam e buffer w ith a flow rate of 18 ml/h. Fractions of 2.8 ml w ere collected and assayed for enzym e activities. A lternatively, a M ono-Q colum n was used for H P L C separation of the acetyltransferases from an extract of m aize seedlings after 12 h or 40 h of germ ination. The nuclear histone acetyltransferase (A ) was always separated from the cytoplasm ic A fte r a 20 min incubation period at 37 °C with herbicide presen t in the concentration indicated or of an equal volum e of solvent, respectively, ali q uots of this reaction m ixture w ere placed on glass fiber filters, which w ere subsequently air-dried for 5 min. The filters w ere then subm ersed in ice-cold 25% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid, after 20 min w ashed twice with fresh 25% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid and once with ethanol, ethanol :eth y leth er ( 1 : 1 , v/v) and ethylether, respectively, to rem ove radioactive label not bound to the histones. Fi nally, the filters w ere dried at 70 °C for 10 min and after adding 5 ml of INSTA G el (Packard, G ro n in gen) the radioactivity rem ained was m easured by scintillation counting.
H istone deacetylase activity was assayed accord ing to Sendra et al. (1988) . To 200 |il of enzym econtaining solution herbicide or an equal am ount of solvent was added. The m ixture was incubated at 37 °C for 2 h w ith 10 |il of histones (4 mg/ml) from chicken erythrocytes, p relabeled with [3 H ]acetate (2500 cpm/^g, A m ersham , B rau n schweig) as described by F erenc and N elson (1985) . The reaction was stopped by acidification of the solution with 70 (il of 1 m HC1/0.4 m H 2 S 0 4 to p ro to n ate the released acetate. A fter addition of 1 ml ethylacetate, the m ixture was vortexed thoroughly and centrifuged for 5 min at 10,000 xg. The su p ern atan t (u p p er phase), containing the re leased acetate, was carefully rem oved from the low er aqueous phase, m ixed with 5 ml of INSTA G el (P ackard, G roningen) and radioactivity d e tected by liquid scintillation counting.
Results and Discussion
Assays of the chrom atographic fractionation of extracts of m eristem atic maize cells reveal at least two distinct peaks of enzym e activity of histone acetyltransferases A and B, representing a nuclear and a cytoplasm ic form , with differences in histone specificity. Fig. 1 (u p p er part) shows the enzymatic activity of the A -form after incubation with and w ithout alachlor and m etazachlor, respectively. The good reproducibility of the enzym e activity is by no m eans affected by the two herbicides. Lack of any inhibiting effect of the tested herbicides on the enzym atic activity in vitro is obvious. A nal ogous results have been found for the histone ace tyltransferase B (Fig. 1, lower part) . U nfortu nately, no naturally occurring in vitro inhibitor of these enzym es is available to be com pared with the chloroacetam ides.
A nalogous experim ents with extracts from m eristem atic barley cells (H ordeum vulgare), frac tio n ated by anion-exchange chrom atography on D E A E -S ep h aro se, re p ea ted the zero effect of chloroacetam ides on the acetylating enzymes.
Sim ilar results w ere found with the histonedeacetylating enzym e (Fig. 2) . The activity of this enzym e is neith er inhibited nor increased in the presence of any of the chloroacetam ides tested in this assay. F u rth erm o re after incubation of plant m aterial w ith chloroacetam ides up to 1 0 0 [im the isolated enzym es revealed no significant differ ences in H P L C elution profile and enzym e activity (data n ot shown). H erbicid e co n ce n tra tio n (pM) O u r original hypothesis about chloroacetam ide action affecting the acetylation level of histone p ro te in (W eisshaar and Böger, 1991) has to be revised and som e form er results should be rein terp reted .
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